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Details of Visit:

Author: Bogtrotter
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 30 Apr 2015 11:45
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 55.00
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 01524401646

The Premises:

Topaz is a well established parlour in a private house in a street of terraced houses. Free parking is
available in several locations close by. Entrance to the parlour is a very discrete rear gate from a
back alley. House number 6 is painted on the gate. Receptionist Marie is very friendly and always
asks if you want a tea or coffee. At the appropriate time Marie takes you upstairs to the room. The
room is very clean with a double bed, heater when weather is cold, Pole for girls to dance on and a
TV showing very erotic DVDs.

The Lady:

Hannah is white, in her early 20s is slim, about 5' 6" tall with brunette hair. She is also a very
beautiful girl.

The Story:

I was already naked when Hannah entered the room wearing heels, black stockings and a figure
hugging black mini dress. My cock quickly went from semi to full attention. After introductions we
had a kiss and cuddle standing up whilst Hannah checked out my cock. She then laid me face down
on the bed and knelt beside me to give me a head to toe massage. We chatted as this was being
done. Hannah then said she was warm and needed to take off her dress. She then revealed a black
half cup push up bra and black thong, which I removed for her. She then joined me laying on the
bed. We kissed and cuddled whilst I played with her nipples and clit and she played with my cock. I
then had a good nibble at her hard nipples. I then went down on her juicy pussy opening her pussy
lips to get my tongue on her clit. Hannah enjoyed this very much and was happy for me to continue
as long as I wanted to. Hannah then slipped a condom onto my cock and gave me a lovely blow job
until I asked her to stop. I didn't want to come too early. Hannah then guided my cock into her juicy
pussy and we had a lovely slow fuck which we both enjoyed. We then had another kiss and cuddle
then cleaned up and dressed. Hannah accompanied me downstairs to reception where the lovely
Marie greeted me as I left the premises. I go to Topaz regularly and I will definitely be seeing
Hannah again.
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